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Mbdford mail tribunb
. AN INDRPRNDCNT KKWRTAPRR
PUM.IBIIICI) 15VRI1T A1TKIINOON

KXCP.l'T SUNDAY MY THE
MKOPOKD IMUNTINQ CO.

Th Dnmocrfttlo Times, Tim MJford
Hall. Tha Medford Tribune, Thn South'
rn OrfKonlan, Tlio AihUnil Tribune.

OfflcA Mall Trlbuno llulldlnp, .!

North Kir streets trlepliona 74.

Official Vapor of the City of M.dford.
Official Paper of Jackon County.

Kntprrd na Kccornl-cUn- s matter at
Medfont. Oregon, uniler the act of
Jiarch 1, 1"I.

BDBSCRirTIOK KA.TXI.. a....... t... H..IIuna ;ruti w; iiini. ... ..
Dim month, bv mall.

-- IS.00
.90

I'.r monili, iiPitvnrni i) carrier in
Mpilfnnl, Jacksonville and Cen- -
tral Point. . - .., .50

Sattinlny only, by mall, per var S.00
Weekly, iKr year.! .... t.SO

Full leniel Wire Assorlntcil lrrss

With McilfoH Stop-Or- e
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DEADLOCK

HOPELESS

NIAQAKA FALLS. On., Juno 19.

Tlio American nntl Hncrtn dole-Kat-

hold firmly today to tho oppo-

site) views expressed by them In pub-li- e

statements explaining tho typo of
man desired by each side for pro-

visional president of Mexico.
llolli sides having gone on record,

tlio prospect Is that neither will give
way and that thero :!! bo a com-

plete breakdown of mediation.
Mediators Pessimistic

Tho American delegates still have
somo names to submit, but the
Hucrtn delegates have opposed ener-
getically all persons cuggestcd thus
far, and thero Is little likelihood
that any namo emanating from the
Americans will bo considered but-lonel-

Tho mediators, as a Inst re-

sort, will submit a Mst of fivo names.
Thero Is a faint hope that one of these
will be acceptable, but even tho
mediators do not profess optimism.

Asido from tho inability to select
a man for provisional president, a
controversy has developed between
tlio American and Huerta delegates as
to how tho elections for permanent
president, to be conduct by tho pro-

visional government, should bo sup-

ervised. Likewise, tho American
dolcgatcs, In insisting on a consti-

tutionalist for provisional president
have argued that tho constitutional-
ist party not only dominates the
country from a military point of
view but Is numerically In the ma-

jority.
America File Iteply

, Emlllo Kabasa, tho head of tho
Mexican delegation emphatically de-

nies today that the constitutional-
ists controlled the greater portion,
saying millions of peoplo had been
patslvo-an- d had not Indicated In any
way that they favored tho revolution.
Ho argued also tho Impracticability
of a election board, such
ns hns been proposed by tho Ameri-

can delegation.
"Tho American representatives ut-

terly repudiate any suggestions that
tho American president has nny In-

tent of destroying tho electoral lib-

erty of Mexico," was tho reply made
to tho suggestion of Mr. Ilabasa tho
putting tho constitutionalists In con-

trol of tho provisional government
vaa tantamount to abetting and even
exacting fraud, at tho elections.

(MIIOAOO, Juno 13. Illoomcr
bathing suits for women received tho
wuietlon today of tho Chicago police
jciurtuiout In a statement matin

nubile by Herman Scliuottler, acting
chief of pollco.

"I bellovo skirts a hindrance to
wpincii BWlminors," snld Schuettler

'A bloomer suit that Is rospectablo

and proper will bo nit right. It U

on tho Imllvldunl. Tim police
department docs not Intend to dic-

tate stylos for bathing suits as long

M tho BiiltB nro decent."
t ..
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REJECTS A CROWN OF GLORY

PUBLIC officials, especially those of small towns, have
of taking themselves too seriously. They hoar,

or think they do. upon their shoulders the burdens of the
community and are frequently alternately oppressed and
inflated with importance lacking a saving sense of
humor.

It is with regret that we notice that Colonel Sargent.,
councilman from the second ward, iu the first skirmish
over water rates, lost the perfect poise thai distinguishes
military men under fire and delivered a twenty-minut- e

verbal broadside because he was called the "bell wether"
of the council a title he declares "libelous, slanderous
and infamous." In fact, the awful epithet is little less than
ese ma.jeste, and without doubt the guilty party should

be court-martiale- d and shot at sunrise by the Sleepy
Seventh.

This would undoubtedly bo the ease were the doughty
colonel still serving Unclo'Sam instead of the people. In
those days he got his authority from above and could cuss
the rank' and file. Now, in tlio proud position of council-
man, lie gets his authority from below, and the rank and
file can cuss him that's part of the glorious American
and sacred Oregon systems.

As a matter of fact, instead of feeling insulted at being
styled bell wether, the colonel should feel highly delighted,
as the title is a graceful acknowledgment of his leadership

a subtle and delicate recognition of his commanding
abilitv. Hell wether, as defined bv Webster, means "to
bear the bell to be the first or leader." Hence as bull
wether of the council, tho colonel bears the bell Is the
fh-st- , or leader.

Surely the epigrainatic and terse colonel does not mean
to hint that lie is libelled and slandered at being published
as first or leader! The other councilinen might have rea-
son to feel provoked at the honor thus thrust upon one
of their number ami their own neglect, but surely not the
colonel. Perhaps, though, the colonel, being a modest
man, is really provoked because4 of the slighting of his
brother councilinen and is accordingly moved by bitter
resentment. Perhaps he is trying to convince them that
he had no part in the concentration of glory upon himself
and censures those who thus honored him in order to keep
peace with his fellow-official- s.

Jf, however, the colonel was in earnest and is really
indignant at the honor thrust upon him, because he be-

lieves that he is not fit to wear such a crown of glory, and
that it is libelous, slanderous and infamous to style him
the first or leader well, the colonel ought to know, he
may bo right.

'Meanwhile, as Mr. Janes so convincingly expressed if,
in the language of Mutt and Jeff, the colonel should
"bibblc."

SIX STEAMER LINES

TO USE PANAMA CANAt

WASHINGTON, June 19. Six es-

tablished steamship lines already
have served notlco upon tho Panama
canal management of their Intention
to mako regular use of the waterway.

One vesBel from the west coast
ports of South America will be at
tho Pacific gates of tho canal July 3

ECCKinB xo mane ucr way 10 ur- -. j10Ine
pool by thot route and thus to Inl- -

(Mr-tlat- o

a fortnightly service between s
.Liverpool and the west sldo of South
America An American steamship
line now operating four steamers on
the Pacific side and six on tho At-

lantic are awaiting tho opening of
tho canal to merge all ten Into a regu-

lar lino between San Kranelsco and
New York.

LIKflK, June II). -- Two
liuuilreil coal miner were eiitoinheil
iu the Viellc-Mtirilm- yi eollier.v, iienrj
here, when fire broke out (oiluy. Two.
hundred of their comrade e'jipei
when the nlnnn wns given.

Tho fire wiih Hlill raging tin nfl
ernoon nml every effort wn- - hi n

mudo to rescue tho miner, lilt in the
pits.

1!

WASHINGTON, June 111, The
nomination of Congressman William
V. .Murray of Massachusetts to bo

post master at Boston was prepared
for submlBHlon to tho senate today
by President Wilson.
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CHICKS FROM 17 EGGS

Oregon lias been in the lend for
the bet opr in point of size for
inie lime, but now ihibim the lie- -t

hutch jet iliv. V. O.
Fro.t of I'liooiii-v- . Or., et a lien m
seventeen oy; mill t lit hen lirontihl
out eighteen perfect rliiekeii. The
liird-- . ma he i.een nt Mr- -. Kr-.t- '-

nenr tlio l'lioemx iH rcser
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LUCKLESS CH NESE

FORCED TO SERVE

ANOTHER'S TERM

SAN" FU VSC1SCO, Cal , Juno 10

John K, lloylo, former warden of Sun
Francisco prison, recalled lodnv n ,

case similar to that of lhcrt .iohnn i

sen, joung Norwegian sailor given I

his freedom josterdny after sorvluu '

two days of a thrco-cn- r sentence
for n crlmo ho know nothing nluiut

In tSS2 said llo!o a deputy sher
Iff became Intoxicated while on route
to San tluentln with n Chinese and
lost his prisoner. Tho deputy after
a frnntlc enreli picked up another
Chinese near Sausnllto and took him
to San Qucntln In place of the real '

prisoner. Tho luckless Oriental woro j

stripes for four months before he
convinced tho authorities that ho
wnn't the right man.

While at San Queotln Warden
Ho)lo omplo.od l'eter Orlmos. alias
Junius Uogers. nccused of haUng Kid-

napped Johanum In a Nnganakl.
Japan, saloon and substituting the
Norwegian for himself on a Fulled
States army transport that was to
bring Crimen hero to servo throe
onrs at San CJuontln for forgm, ns

his private secretary At that time

BREAD AND
CAKE SALE

The L. A. Sgcictv of tfiou
Lutheran church will have
on sale home-mad- e bread
and cake on Saturday aftt
noon, . I uue lit), at corner of
h'ir and Main streets.

Do not bake on Saturday.

Have You Seen

ELIZABETH
rQ

The Living Doll. If not,
win not

AT THE CARNIVAL

Prepare for the
4th of July

Have your downs, Suits,

d loves, 'i'lmucs cleaned for

the occasion by the best

equipped plant in sunt hern

Oregon.

J to.f.UtC.lhbg.Iwr.l.T. fc U

SURPLUS
Whatever onoH living may coBt, ho should avo somo

of his Income, for tho world'H success u u .isuroil by
surplus, .

Start nn account with us and malto It u ruv io deposit
portion of each week's Income.

U Paid on Savings Accounts

OVER 22 YEARS UNPEPONE
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PANAMA CANAL
Leaving San Franc Uco

by tlio large Ciulilng Sleainildp

CINCINNATI, FEB. 8
(Ports of call Include a vUIt to tlio

San Diruo Lxpoiition)
and ilia

CLEVELAND, FEB. 22 vi.iu, n tj;, Wndp.i auM

ttenxer on lliea cruitcs may return from I Umburg bjj
the wurld'a Uructt aUanitlilpi, "VatalUml" M "Imporalur

Willt fur IllutliaUJ HoU,l

HAMBURG -- AMERICAN LINE
A lfJ Uronclwiiy, New York r iMtuI Ati

n

nwm'mHawmt'miif-mHiwuiwfWitrV40ptli-

Orlmos wi noilng tlnio for fnigory,

ernrriliiK to Information received
Imro, (trillion lint been reenpOlfed ut
NuntuuHI, but will tint bo rutiuiied to
tlio I'nltod Hlivlen ivm fowon In nut
mi oMindliivblo offoiiHo. Tlio xinlr
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depart mont at WhhIiIiiiUoii, 'ihh In-

formed tlio federal nullitirllloH horo,
however, that tho Jnpiuuw ginoin-moii- t

Intend! to pruHocutn (tilmox
iiffoiines committed that mm

try
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Tho 1'itUntia Bun- -

kiai is y- -

r

ffMH'fffS Viv Summer Ormme a
sweet, juicy, Ittsciomi

fruit, rifvntJ Iht tut.
K.isy to reel, nml

r.cbillci,'-- .

once, oonic lihtcr But
nil deep red Iniirlo and spnru

ling with healthful juice.

Omiijcs picked California every
il.iy id tlio year, niul tho Lute Valencia It

one the very finest ever urowtt.
iiliippcd

from tlio tree you i;et it tttsh with the real
atvr.

Don't buy merely Huy Ilia

Fruit

a

in
nrc

nrc In

of
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for
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TWEEDY

W W IN'HTON Jiiu 1 9. I'rojiU
dent Wtlnon today iioliilnntfit nt
Pendleton, Dropon T Tweedy, an
poHtmnstor

Sunkist Oraansre
V t

it With the Different Flavor

tesmmmtw
"

"

v

a r x.. a iryjsr ror ounnisi vatvnvius

practically

Somearodnrk'ncxtcriornppenr- -

color.
a

Olove-pickci- l, tissiie-wrnppci- l, riylit

tittHifttttd
"onince.H."

&iC California

!

Slrrt,

NOMINATED
PENDLETON P03TMASTER

J

The

BLM t4Mfc 1lM

SufUi'si Vnlcnclnit. Sco what you nro
iiiIshIhi; in not scttini: tliiu btuiiil.

Try Thcao Lcmona, Too
Uko Sunkist I.cinoiiii to ucrvo with flh

nml iiirntu, Use tlio juice wherever you now
uso vliio:ir, These nru tho best tvtiy,' nml

tho dttl lciiioun soltl, Juicy, fully llavoreil
nml pr.icticnlly aocillcau. Tliete'u n vast
(lilTorenco iu OitTercut branilu of Iciuotm.
Try "Sunkiat" mid lice.

Boauiiful Rogers Silver in
Exchange for Wrappers

Go buy u dozen each of Sunkist ormujei
mid Lcmon.t nntl save the wrapper.!
bearing tho Sunkist truilctimrk. Then
iiciul iu tho coupon below uml find JL

Til

out how to cschani;o the wrap. JgF Cnliforntn
pcr:i for benutiful Kui;ert Vfniit Growert

X1 5

bilverwarc ,

for your 0r uN.ci.iiiii,.i.cii..j
tabic, y Mnitut ihi,Mii..H ihI h w4i

Niini,

AJJmi.

lHtrnli l .1 .li..Mitf ,.ni W
wj. nl i..in HmVI,i OraniM , nit

I rniuM. iHlil.i.ji,li.Uiti Htm.
lr-- l DKIIllum U'.k M 'k I' I, M. ihi Iwa Iu

trNunkiwiiiMrtl r,4thiu.wt.l.
t JltU.l till, I- - Wlj vf .4kl4tvW4Jl,

ULRICH & RYAN
QUOTE AS FOLLOWS:

Fruit Cane.Sui;ar in 100-l- b. sacks 95.25
Kruit Cane Kuar iu IS-l- b. sacks $2.0

'Fruit CaneSujiar, IS lbs. for ,..i.MI ,. ,,
I'Vuit Cane Suar, ) lbs. for 50
ICverlasiinix Km it .lars, balf-allon- s, do.. .. (I5
lOverlastiiiK Kriul .lais, pints, per do I5

latches, .'J per bunch; dolly Cream, S per can: Astor Cream, S; per can;
Small While Means, 5 per lb.. Makintr I'owiler, all makes, half-poun- d can,
20?; lb. can, i(); Tomatoes from (i to Hty per can; Crisco, medium sized
packages, 4JJ per can; Pure Lard, 10-l- b. can, 1.20; f-l- b. can, (10; s

Coffee, 25? per lb.
Just received, lare lot of Ladies', Children's and dents' rndcrwear and

Hosiery. We aim to keep a full line of deneral Mercliaudise, and we aim to
undersell any store in the city, and as we sell tor cash only and buy for cash and
do not lose any bad debts, hence that can be easily done. We lie re by extend
an invitation to the merchants of tin city to call and inspect our low prices, but
brin;;' a doctor nlunji for fear of heart failure when the low prices are seen. One
delivery each day. We are expecting an advance in siujar tomorrow, but. while
the pi tee is rijjl't, we predict that suar will ,' to .(.()() per 100 pounds within
sixtv dins.
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SPECIAL SALE
SURPLUS BEDDING STOCK

CASH ONLY
t

Geraniums . . . 50c to 75c per Doz.
Carinas . . . . 75c per Doz.
Salvia .... 50c per Doz.
Dalhias in 4 in. pots . $1.00 per Doz.
Daisies, Mrs. Sanders 50c to 75c per Doz.

Pierce The Florist
Creenliouses 1005 Main
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